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Why Leave Your ChildÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s Life to Chance When You Can Give It to God? Stormie Omartian

and her husband, Michael, spent 20 years raising their childrenÃ¢â‚¬Â¦and more than 40 years

praying for them. Now, in 32 short, easy-to-read chapters, Stormie shares how you can pray

through each stage of your childÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s life, from early childhood to adulthood. Learn how to put

your childÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s life in GodÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s loving hands in such areas as his or hersafetywalk with

Godsuccess in schoolfriendsfamily relationshipsgifts and talents ItÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s never too late to

discover the joy that comes from being a part of GodÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s work in your child's life. You

donÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t have to be a perfect parent. But you do need to be a praying parent. And you can do

that.
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"No writer has made so positive an impact on the prayer life of this generation of Christians as

Stormie Omartian. God has used her profoundly and there is no one I would recommend more

readily: she's biblical, practical, and best of allÃ¢â‚¬â€•she lives the life!" Ã¢â‚¬â€•Pastor Jack

Hayford, Founder-Chancellor, The King's University

Stormie Omartian is the bestselling author of The Power of a PrayingÃ‚Â® series (more than 35

million books sold). Her other books include Just Enough Light for the Step IÃ¢â‚¬â„¢m On; Lead

Me, Holy Spirit; Prayer Warrior; and Out of Darkness. Stormie and her husband, Michael, have been



married more than 40 years. They are the parents of two married children and have two

granddaughters. www.stormieomartian.com

Please note that most of these prayer focused books by Stormie Omartian are offered as (1) a book,

(2) a study guide, and (3) a prayer book. The original book is the BEST purchase if you are looking

for just ONE purchase. THIS book is the first, the original "Power of a Praying Parent" book. The

book is broken down into 31 chapters each focusing on a different area you can direct your prayer

for your children. Each chapter has an explanation/teaching that usually includes a real life example

from the author and is followed by a sample prayer as well as a page of related Bible verses. It is a

must have for every parent and the 31 chapter format is a great way to incorporate the teaching into

your every day life by covering one each day and starting over each month. The chapters are short,

but very powerful. I highly suggest making the purchase and then making a commitment to read

from it daily. It is not a book to just merely read, but a book to mediate on and live by. As an added

bonus there is an extra chapter on praying for adult children which includes a specific prayer for

each topic covered geared towards adult children (Note that she has also written a new book that

specifically deals with adult children, "The Power of Praying for Your Adult Children"). Also, there is

an appendix covering praying together with other parents.Beyond this book you can also purchase

the study guide which does not include prayers or any content from this book, it is only a book of

study questions to help inspire thought and discussion. The third book available is a small (perfectly

pocket-sized) book that is JUST prayers, but handy to carry around with you always. I highly

recommend all of the books; just be aware of which one you are purchasing, each series uses the

same cover art on all three books.

This Praying Parent i recomend to all parent very helpful and powerful this book help me and guide

me how to pray for my kid. And now me and my son is more closely than before.

Great book!

I thought this book was a nice kickstart to specific prayers for your children, but, I was disappointed

with the lack of depth. Many people pray for years for a specific blessing for their children and God

chooses a different path for them. Our prayers are not always answered the way we want them to

be. This book implies that those who do not pray the "right way" will not be blessed and that those

who pray will get exactly what they ask for. Anyone who has read the Fathers of the Church and



understands the teachings of Jesus would see that life very often involves us putting all of our faith

in Jesus without getting the "results" we expected.

Power of a Praying Parent is such a helpful book in teaching parents how to begin praying for their

children. I have prayed the many different prayers for 10 years and am now giving the book to other

moms as a gift. It gives scripture references in the Bible to refer to and claim the promises of. It is a

powerful tool for every parent.

This is a great book. My book is highlighted, marked, posted with posted notes, etc.. I have found it

beneficial when I do not know what or how to pray about concerning my children. It is biblical with

verses that match the prayers. I have bought several book and given them as gifts for friends. The

Power of a Praying wife is great as well.

I love this book. I have even given it as a Gift before. During our crazy days it is sometimes hard to

think of things to pray for our Children or what to even ask. This is an excellent book and has

thought up many important things that I would never have even thought of to pray about my

Children. It has also helped me to learn how to pray better for my Family.

I have owned, read, and prayed out of Stormie Omartian's Power of a Praying Wife since my first

year of marriage nearly ten years ago. Since having children I have wanted this book and through a

Christmas gift I was finally able to satisfy my desire with a purchase. While I'm not AS pleased with

this volume as Power of a Praying Wife (mostly just the set-up design of the chapters, etc), I am

nonetheless very happy. I love how Stormie's prayers are prefaced by great and clarifying chapters,

sometimes intensely profound in their own right, the prayers are reasonable lengths for a busy

parent while not sacrificing personalization or intent of purpose. The chapter titles are a statement of

what each prayer topic is about and she has some great ones such as, "Establishing an Eternal

Future" (what Christian parent does NOT want their child saved?), "Honoring Parents and Resisting

Rebellion" (no matter how young your child is, this can apply), "Following Truth, Rejecting Lies" (no

one is free of the temptations and lies of Satan) and "Breaking Down Ungodly Strongholds". This

book is powerful and hones in on the struggles of children through teenager-hood (though there is a

final chapter that directs you in praying for adult children too). I struggle with prayer on my own so

having Stormie's guidance from both her experience as a mother and as a Christian is such a

benefit to me. I can stay engaged and focused, even when my littles ones require instant parenting I



can return and reengage. Each prayer and chapter is founded in Biblical truths. You don't have to

take her word for it; every verse is listed for your own time of study and reflection.
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